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Abstract Windthrow plays a critical role in maintaining

species diversity in temperate forests. Do large-scale strong

wind events (i.e., tropical cyclones, including hurricanes,

typhoons and severe cyclonic storms) increase tree diver-

sity in severely damaged forest areas? Do hurricanes

(tropical cyclones that occurs in the Atlantic Ocean and

northeastern Pacific Ocean) lead to altered relative abun-

dance of shade-tolerant and shade-intolerant species? Did

historic hurricanes alter the succession trajectory of the

damaged forests? We used nearly 70-year tree demo-

graphic data to assess the effects of two major hurricanes

on woody species diversity in Piedmont forests, North

Carolina, USA. Species richness (S) and Shannon–Wien-

er’s diversity index (H0) were used to evaluate the changes

in tree diversity. The changes in composition were assessed

with Nonmetric Multidimensional Scaling. The pre-hurri-

cane successional phase can strongly influence both the

damage severity and subsequent responses. Although there

is often an immediate drop in diversity following a

hurricane, understory tree diversity quickly increases to

levels that exceed those prior to the disturbance. This leads

to an increase in diversity in stands that were substantially

damaged. Hurricanes significantly decrease the dominance

of shade-intolerant canopy species while increasing pre-

established, more shade-tolerant species. We conclude that

large, and infrequent hurricanes help to maintain local tree

diversity, but also accelerate the increase in dominance of

understory species such as red maple and beech.
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Introduction

Windthrows caused by large hurricanes and other intensive

windstorms have profound impacts on forest structure

(Imbert et al. 1998; Greenberg and McNab 1998; Elliott

et al. 2002; Xi et al. 2008a; Yang et al. 2017), species

composition (Spurr 1956; Putz and Sharitz 1991; Vander-

meer et al. 2000; Xi et al. 2008b; Li et al. 2018), succes-

sional development (Hibbs 1983), carbon storage and

emissions (Owari et al. 2011), and have been hypothesized

to play a critical role in maintaining species diversity in

temperate forests (Peet and Christensen 1980; Beckage

et al. 2000; Xi et al. 2008a (also see reviews in Everham

and Brokaw 1996; Webb 1999; Peterson 2000; Zhu et al.

2004; Xi and Peet 2011; Xi 2015). What is less clear is: (1)

how the pre-disturbance community or successional stage

influences species diversity; (2) how the juxtaposition of

background dynamics and succession influences the post-

disturbance trajectory of species diversity; and, (3) how

long the disturbance effects influence species replacement
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and successional trajectory. Clarifying these issues is

important for understanding forest recovery, species

dynamics, and disturbance-diversity relationships.

Intensive windstorms generally result in immediate

changes in forest structure and altered rates of population

processes (e.g., morality, growth rates and biomass

change), but their impacts on community attributes such as

species diversity and long-term forest succession are more

complex (Xi and Peet 2011; Xi 2015). Windstorms may

have positive or negative effects on forest diversity and

succession depending on their intensity and frequency and

the characteristics of the pre-disturbance communities

(White and Jentsch 2004; Xi et al. 2008b; Xi 2015). Spe-

cies diversity at any time is the result of a dynamic balance

of recruitment and extirpation of species that reflects the

combined influence of historical disturbance and popula-

tion change. Thus, to better understand disturbance-medi-

ated species dynamics, it is important to analyze

disturbance effects in the context of successional change.

Clearly, many years of pre- and post-disturbance data are

critical for understanding long-term tree diversity

dynamics.

Demographic research in the Duke Forest (North Car-

olina, USA) has shown long-term oak and hickory canopy

dominance steadily declining over the past 60 years, along

with a simultaneous increase in abundance of Acer rubrum

L. (red maple), and to a lesser extent, Fagus grandifolia

Ehrh. (American beech) (McDonald et al. 2002). The

mechanisms for this compositional shift are little under-

stood. One popular hypothesis among several is that oaks

and hickories are well- adapted to the chronic, low-inten-

sity fires that ceased during the late 1800s (Abrams 1992).

Another hypothesis receiving consistent support is that

these relatively shade-intolerant species are adapted to

rapid growth following major canopy disturbances (Gl-

itzenstein et al. 1986). A detailed analysis of post-hurricane

recovery trajectories could provide insights that discrimi-

nate between these possibilities.

We use nearly 70-year tree demographic data to assess

the effect of two major hurricanes, Hurricane Hazel in

1954 and Fran in 1996, on species diversity, tree replace-

ment, and long-term successional trajectories in Piedmont

forests. We focus on hurricane-disturbance mediated tree

diversity dynamics. The effects of Hurricane Hazel on tree

diversity were examined by comparing the changes in

hurricane-damaged plots with changes in plots which

received little to no damage. To clarify long-term effects of

hurricanes on the relative abundance of tree diversity, we

compare post-Fran recovery patterns with those following

Hurricane Hazel and conclude by examining how the his-

torical hurricanes influence long-term forest dynamics.

Finally, we compare major tree replacement rates among

communities in different successional stages before and

after hurricanes to understand how large, infrequent hur-

ricanes can alter forest successional trajectories.

The long-term, pre- and post-hurricane data in the Duke

Forest allow us to compare population dynamics and

recovery patterns in two forest types (even-aged pine

stands and mixed-aged hardwood forests) and across three

successional stages (the thinning phase, the transition phase

and the steady-state phase) to address three questions: (1)

Do hurricanes increase tree diversity in severely damaged

plots? (2) Do hurricanes lead to altered relative abundance

of shade-tolerant and shade-intolerant species? (3) Did

hurricanes Hazel and Fran alter the succession trajectory of

Piedmont forests they impacted?

Materials and methods

The study site

The study was conducted in the Duke Forest, located in

Orange and Durham Counties, North Carolina, USA (ap-

proximately 35�520 N, 79�590 W). This experimental forest

has served as a model system for old-field succession since

its establishment in the early 1930s (Oosting 1942; Bor-

mann 1953; Christensen 1977; Christensen and Peet

1981, 1984; Peet and Christensen 1980, 1987, 1988; see

reviews by Peet 1992; Xi and Peet 2008a, b). As part of this

legacy of prior research, there exists a set of long-term data

on tree establishment, growth, and mortality of individuals

in permanently marked research plots. These data, in some

cases over 70 years old, include pre- and post-hurricane

records for 1954 Hazel and 1996 Fran.

The major forest types of the Duke Forest are even-aged

loblolly pines and uneven-aged mixed upland hardwood

forest (Peet and Christensen 1980, 1987, 1988; Xi 2005; Xi

et al. 2008b). Most of the current loblolly pine stands are

90- to 110-year-old secondary forests that are the result of

reversion of abandoned farmland (Xi 2005; Xi et al.

2008a, b). These forests, in the transition phase of suc-

cession, have a pine canopy and an understory of hardwood

trees and shrubs more tolerant of low resource availability

(Peet 1992). The uneven-aged, mixed upland hardwoods

are the putative ‘climax’ forest of the Piedmont region and

are in the steady-state terminal phase of succession

(Oosting 1942; Christensen 1977; Christensen and Peet

1981; Xi 2005; Xi et al. 2008b). The younger hardwoods

are dominated by species such as Liquidambar styraciflua

L. (sweetgum), Liriodendron tulipifera L. (tuliptree), Acer

rubrum (red maple) and Ostrya virginiana (Mill.) K. Koch

(American hophornbeam). The classical expectation is that

the composition of the younger hardwood forest will

probably change gradually for another 200–500 years as

these species are replaced by the slow growing Quercus
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rubra L. (red oak), Q. alba L. (white oak), Carya glabra

Miller (pignut hickory), C. ovata (Mill.) K. Koch (shagbark

hickory) and Fraxinus spp. (ash) (Oosting 1942; Bormann

1953; Peet and Christensen 1980, 1987, 1988; Xi 2005;

Palmer et al. 2007; Xi et al. 2008a).

Disturbance history

Prior to European colonization (ca. 1650–1750), Native

American tribes used fire to manage woodlands. After

European colonization, a large portion of the Piedmont

forest was converted into cropland. During the latter half of

the 1800s and early 1900s, much of the farmland was

abandoned, and what remained has largely progressed

through old-field succession (Oosting 1942). Much of the

Piedmont forest land today is in some stage of recovery

from this abandonment (Peet and Christensen 1980).

Wildfires have been suppressed in the Duke Forest since

the 1930s. Some stands have received moderate manage-

ment, although there were no clear-cuts. The forest expe-

rienced various natural disturbances, including hurricanes,

ice storms, and local severe windstorms. Hurricanes are the

most destructive force of nature occurring in this ecosys-

tem and occur on average about once every 50 years (Xi

2005; Xi et al. 2008a, b). Over the past 100 years, two

major hurricanes (Hazel in 1954 and Fran in 1996) have

substantially damaged the Duke Forest woodlands and

caused widespread wind throws.

Hurricane Hazel was recognized as the greatest natural

disaster to affect central North Carolina (Barnes 2001). It

made landfall as a category-4 hurricane on October 15,

1954. Heavy rains of up to 280 mm occurred far inland and

resulted in local flooding. At the Raleigh-Durham Airport,

the nearest official weather station to the Duke Forest, wind

gusts of 40.23 m s-1 were recorded (the State Climate

Office of North Carolina and the National Hurricane

Center), and caused widespread tree mortality and

breakage.

Hurricane Fran was one of the most destructive hurri-

canes in the North Carolina Piedmont region and the fourth

most costly hurricane on the United States mainland during

the 20th century. Fran was a category-3 hurricane and

struck Duke Forest on September 6, 1996 (Barnes 2001).

Although its intensity had begun to decrease to tropical

storm levels, Fran caused significant tree damage in and

near Duke Forest. The maximum sustained wind speeds at

the Raleigh-Durham airport were 26.82 m s-1 and the

maximum wind gusts reached 31.85 m s-1. Fran brought

224 mm of rainfall to the region. In the 2 days prior to

Fran, Duke Forest received nearly 76 mm of rainfall. The

resulting saturation of soils was particularly significant as it

reduced the ability of canopy trees to withstand high winds

(the State Climate Office of North Carolina and the

National Hurricane Center).

Vegetation plots and data

We used two sets of long-term demographic data to

examine the effects of historical hurricanes on the change

of species diversity during secondary succession. The first

dataset of 20 permanent sample plots (PSPs) contain nearly

70 years (ca. 1933–2000) of data on all woody stems

greater than 1.25 cm diameter at breast height (DBH at

1.37 m height), including DBH, height, and condition

(alive or dead). The size of the 20 selected PSPs ranged

from 404 to 1440 m2. The selected PSPs were established

to study the effects of thinning treatments on tree growth

and timber yield. A set of the plots received thinning

treatment and were paired with plots in control stands. To

examine the effects of Hazel and Fran on tree diversity and

succession, we further divided these 20 PSPs into three

groups:

(1) The first group consists of 14 control PSPs that were

not subjected to thinning treatments and experienced no

major hurricane damage during Hazel (Table 1). Three

plots experienced minor tree damage (hurricane-induced

plot-level basal area loss of less than 10%). Ten loblolly

pine PSPs were about 10–20 year-old in the early 1930s

when the plots were established. Four mixed-aged hard-

wood PSPs were relatively open hardwood stands when the

plots were established. These stands increased in biomass

and canopy tree size over the next 60 years until Fran, and

did not experience any other form of major damage. Dur-

ing Fran, five PSPs in this group (PSP 10, 14, 19, 50, and

36) experienced a high degree of tree damage and morality

(with basal area loss C 10% of previous basal area).

(2) The second group contains plots with significant

damage in 1954 from Hazel (basal area loss C 10% of

previous basal area) (Table 2). This group includes two

control PSPs without original thinning treatment. One is a

loblolly pine plot (PSP 40) with 14% basal area loss, and

other a hardwood plot (PSP 37) with over 42% basal area

loss after Hazel.

(3) The third group experienced significant hurricane

damage during Hazel and was subjected to thinning treat-

ments from early 1930–1960s. Three PSPs were in pine

stands, and one was in a hardwood stand. PSP 20 and PSP

22 lost 16.19 and 20.23 trees/ha and 12% and 8% of the

previous basal area, respectively. PSP 39 received a heavy

thinning treatment from below (removal of about 47% of

the previous basal area) in 1934, and had extensive Hazel

damage 20 years later (loss of 36.42 trees/ha and about

36% previous basal area). In addition, this plot was also

extensively damaged in a glaze storm in 1947. PSP 43 is a

hardwood plot that experienced thinning at the time of
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establishment and in addition lost 33% of the previous

basal area during 1954 Hurricane Hazel.

The second dataset consists of seven large (0.68–6.5 ha)

mapped permanent plots (MAPs) from the Duke Forest

with over 20 years, of tree data (DBH[ 1 cm) to study

spatial patterns and process (Peet and Christensen 1980; Xi

et al. 2008a, b). The seven mapped plots include the same

data as the PSPs except that tree height was not recorded.

Mapped plots were sampled at roughly 5-year intervals

from 1978 to 2000. We focused primarily on two large

mapped plots. MAP 1 was dominated by even-aged

loblolly pine and was sampled from 1978 to 2001. MAP 2

was a mixed-aged hardwood stand with tree records from

1950 to 2000. These two MAPs were chosen to represent

two major types of forest at two different succession pha-

ses: the transition phase and the steady-state phase. Both

mapped plots experienced significant tree damage and

mortality in the 1996 Hurricane Fran (Xi 2005; Xi et al.

2008a, b).

Table 1 Changes in the

Shannon–Wiener’s index of

diversity (eH
0
) of

trees[ 1.25 cm DBH in 14

selected permanent sampling

controls (Group 1) in the Duke

Forest

Plot no. Size (m2) Initial age 1933 1953 1963 1973 1984 1988 1992 1997 2000

Group 1: Loblolly pine stands

PSP 12 404 8 1.00 –* –* –* 8.54 7.92 7.95 7.46 7.99

PSP 14 404 8 1.00 – – – 6.62 7.79 8.39 9.07 11.11

PSP 15 404 8 1.00 – – – 10.00 10.73 11.01 11.32 11.19

PSP 17 404 8 1.10 – – – 2.98 4.54 6.12 9.53 11.12

PSP 19 404 8 1.27 – – – 7.18 8.55 9.99 11.26 10.27

PSP 21 404 8 1.05 – – – 4.84 5.18 6.03 7.97 10.04

PSP 23 404 8 1.02 – – – 5.79 7.30 8.16 8.22 7.84

PSP 26 1012 19 3.78 – – – 7.21 6.76 6.74 6.70 6.75

PSP 28 808 15 1.18 – – – 7.24 7.11 6.97 6.49 6.39

PSP 50 900 25 6.23 – – – 9.65 9.70 11.53 12.31 13.52

Group1: Upland hardwoods

PSP 10 1025 Mixed 4.83 – – – 9.56 10.28 11.09 11.59 10.58

PSP 35 1012 Mixed 4.08 – – – 9.04 7.56 7.21 7.15 7.33

PSP 36 1365 Mixed 6.08 – – – 7.28 6.96 6.97 6.31 5.93

PSP 44 1118 Mixed 9.70 – – – 15.46 13.37 12.86 12.43 13.41

*Omitted due to changed survey protocol. All size of trees were recorded in the initial survey in 1933;

however, only trees[ 2.5 cm DBH were recorded in the surveys in 1953, 1963 and 1973. After 1973, all

trees[ 1.25 cm DBH were recorded. Therefore, the Shannon–Wiener’s index of diversity (eH
0
) in the years

1953, 1963 and 1973 were omitted in this table

Table 2 Changes in the

Shannon–Wiener’s index of

diversity (eH
0
) of

trees[ 1.25 cm DBH in 6

selected Permanent Sample

Plots in the Duke Forest

Plot no. Size (m2) Initial age 1933 1953 1963 1973 1984 1988 1992 1997 2000

Group 2: Control pine plot with Hazel damage

PSP 40 808 15 1.58 –* –* –* 9.70 9.27 8.67 8.76 9.43

Group 2: Control hardwood plot with Hazel damage

PSP 37 1440 Mixed 5.33 – – – 10.51 9.62 9.18 8.66 9.14

Group 3: Thinning pine stands with Hazel damage

PSP 20 400 8 1.00 – – – 3.72 3.91 4.92 5.66 6.09

PSP 22 400 8 1.05 – – – 6.37 6.17 6.91 8.08 9.20

PSP 39 808 15 1.12 – – – 7.29 7.18 7.56 7.52 8.00

Group 3: Thinning hardwood plus with Hazel damage

PSP 43 1102 Mixed 8.97 – – – 9.23 9.58 9.33 10.31 9.30

These plots were significantly damaged by Hurricane Hazel in 1954, and two were controls without original

thinning (Group 2), and four had a thinning prior to Hazel (Group 3)

*Omitted due to changed survey protocol. All size trees were recorded in the initial survey in 1933;

however, only trees[ 2.5 cm DBH were recorded in the surveys in 1953, 1963 and 1973. After 1973, all

trees[ 1.25 cm DBH were recorded. Therefore, the Shannon–Wiener’s index of diversity (eH
0
) in years of

1953, 1963 and 1973 were omitted in this table
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Measurement of species diversity and data analysis

We used two indices, species richness (S) and Shannon–

Wiener’s diversity index (H0), to evaluate the change in

woody plant diversity as a consequence of hurricane

damage. Since methodologies and plot sizes were dissim-

ilar for the different plots, we used slightly modified defi-

nitions for each type of plot. We define species richness

(S) as the number of vascular tree species with at least one

stem of DBH C 1.25 cm per 0.04 ha plot when comparing

pine PSPs and per 0.1 ha for hardwood PSPs, but DBH

C 1 cm per 0.1 ha when comparing between the MAPs.

We divided each large mapped plot into continuous, square

subplots (0.1 ha in size) to examine changes in tree

diversity. The plot size of 0.1 ha is widely used as a

standard sampling size in temperate forests, which facili-

tates comparison with other Piedmont forest plots (Peet

et al. 1998). In this way, we minimized the possible sample

effects that would arise from using unequal plot sizes.

The Shannon–Wiener diversity index (H0) is widely

used in ecology and is defined as:

H0 ¼ �
X

pi ln pi ð1Þ

where, pi is the proportion of individuals in the ith species.

We expressed this form of diversity as eH
0
which gives a

value equal to the number of equally common species that

would provide the same value of H0 as the sample. Thus,

eH
0
is a more intuitively meaningful expression than H0

(Peet 1974).

Compositional patterns were assessed with Nonmetric

Multidimensional Scaling (NMS) with varimax rotation as

implemented in version 4.39 of PC-ORD (McCune and

Grace 2002). Ordinations of multiple plot measurements

over time allowed for the examination of plot successional

trajectories in ordination space and patterns of community

change. All control PSPs (1933–2000) were used to assess

the range of change of tree species composition. We ana-

lyzed data from the seven MAPs (1978–2000) to explain

changes in compositional patterns within upland stands

impacted by Hurricane Fran.

Results

Tree diversity dynamics in old-field succession

without major disturbances

We examined PSP data from 66-year records to document

diversity trends in tree species for both even-aged loblolly

pine stands from the thinning phase through to the transi-

tion phase, and relatively mature upland mixed-aged

hardwood stands (Table 1).

As shown in the 10 loblolly pine control stands, tree

richness and diversity in 10–25 year-old loblolly pine

stands was generally low in 1933 when the plots were first

established. During this thinning phase, these stands were

mainly comprised of loblolly pine plus a few shade-intol-

erant hardwoods such as Liquidambar styraciflua (sweet-

gum) and Liriodendron tulipifera (tuliptree). Most of the

10 controls had only 1–3 tree species with an average value

of eH
0
of 1.86. Tree richness and diversity increased by

about a factor of 5 (eH
0
7.01) when these loblolly pine

stands reached 60–75 years-old and entered the transition

phase in 1984. Tree diversity continued to increase at a

lower rate to 8.29 in 1992, the last overall census prior to

Hurricane Fran (Table 1). Although there was considerable

variation among these pine stands due to differences in site

conditions and stand ages, the overall trend of increasing

tree species diversity in pine stands during the 60 years of

succession was clear and significant.

There was substantial variation in tree species richness

among the pine stands at 10–25 years in age (Table 1). PSP

26 and PSP 50 in ca. 20-year-old stands had high tree

species richness, perhaps due to richer soils. This suggests

that rapid post-abandonment tree species recruitment

sometimes occurs during the early thinning phase.

In contrast to the loblolly pine stands, tree species

diversity and richness in the four undisturbed upland

mixed-aged hardwood plots showed an initial increase and

then remained relatively stable for most of the 60-year

period of record (Table 1). However, the observed tree

species diversity was lower than in the transition-phase

90-year-old pine stands.

Changes in mortality and density in old-field

succession

Tree mortality is the dominant population process driving

secondary old-field succession (Peet and Christensen

1980). Long-term changes in tree mortality and density

were examined in this study, and we found that there has

been a relatively constant rate of tree morality during pine

stand development, even though initial tree density varied

greatly. In each of the comparable plots, after critical

crowding was reached, mortality showed a nearly perfect

exponential decrease (Peet and Christensen 1980). The

stem density of pines steadily decreased and converged to a

rather narrow range of densities during nearly 70 years of

thinning. Tree density strongly influences mortality and

species diversity along the succession process (Fig. 1).

Tree mortality in the mixed-aged hardwood stands is

less easily interpreted during the nearly 70 years of stand

records, primary due to the ever-changing age structure of

the populations and size dependence of mortality (Peet and

Christensen 1988). Cornus florida L. (flowering dogwood)
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has the highest depletion rates of any of the common

species (Fig. 2). This is consistent with a high mortality

trend that has been observed throughout the species range

due to several factors, including anthracnose infection

(Jenkins and White 2002). We infer that a significant

portion of Cornus mortality is due to anthracnose infection

although a lack of data prevents us from distinguishing the

causes of mortality.

Damage effects of Hurricane Hazel on tree diversity

in the thinning phase stands

Comparison of change in diversity in PSPs severely dam-

aged by Hurricane Hazel with their controls during the

50-year period following the storm, allows for the evalu-

ation of the impact on forest development and possible

long-term effects. In general, Hurricane Hazel had a

smaller long-term effect on loblolly pine stands than on

uneven-aged hardwoods.

To detect whether hurricane damage had long-term

effects on tree species composition, we compared diversity

changes in a pair of pine PSPs, one modestly damaged by

Hurricane Hazel (PSP 40, lost 14% basal area during

Hazel), and the other with minimal damage (PSP 28, lost

3.5% basal area during Hazel). The two PSPs were both

808 m2 in size and 15-year-old in 1933. There was only a

weak increase in diversity on the damaged plot. Although

the species number in PSP 40 is not always significantly
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Fig. 1 Survival of Pinus taeda (DBH[ 1.25 cm) in 11 even-aged

loblolly pine stands of various initial densities over a 66-year period.

The plot sizes are 404 m2 for (a) group and 808–1011 m2 for

(b) group. Despite extreme variation in initial densities, different

mortality has led to convergence in density during the 66-year period.

Four of the permanent plots (PSP 14, 19, 49 and 50) were severely

damaged by 1996 Hurricane Fran, and resulted in substantially high
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decreased shortly after Hurricane Fran
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higher, the species diversity index (H0) is weakly higher

than in the control plot, possibly owing to reduced domi-

nance by loblolly pine.

One damaged young pine stand (PSP 20) lost 9% of

previous basal area during Hurricane Hazel plus an addi-

tional 9% basal area removed in a thinning treatment

immediately after Hazel, while its paired control plot (PSP

21) was subject to no damage in the 1954 Hurricane Hazel

and received no thinning treatment before or after Hazel.

These plots had reached similar diversity values in 1992,

about 50 years after Hazel. Similarly, a comparison of PSP

39, a pine stand which lost 36.3% previous basal area with

PSP 28, a pine control which lost only 3.5% basal area

during Hazel, showed that the species diversity is slightly

higher (but mixed in terms of species richness) in the

damaged PSP than in the control. These results suggest that

thinning treatments after hurricane damage has relatively

little effect on species composition and diversity, particu-

larly when the hurricane impact comes in the thinning

phase of the succession process.

In contrast with the few long-term effects of hurricanes

on the thinning-phase loblolly pine stands, we found clear

evidence of positive effects on hardwood stands. Tree

species diversity in a severely damaged oak stand (PSP 37)

increased significantly over a 50-year period following the

storm. This severely damaged plot lost 42% of the previous

basal area during Hazel, whereas the control oak plot (PSP

36) had only minor damage (6% previous basal area loss).

Species diversity in the severely damaged plot decreased

immediately after Hazel, remained low another 5 years,

and then dramatically increased by a factor of four in the

late 1980s, but decreased slightly in the 1990s. In 2000, the

level of tree diversity was still about twice that of the

control plot (Fig. 3). The diversity changes in the two oak

hardwood plots, with identical community attributes pre-

Hazel, suggests that hurricane damage severity was the

major control factor for this species diversity increase. This

suggests that a loss of about 40% basal area may be over a

threshold value for significantly affecting long-term spe-

cies composition and diversity.

In summary, the effects of 1954 Hurricane Hazel on

species diversity are stronger in later successional hard-

wood stands than on early successional pine stands. As we

will show below, the effects of the hurricane were reversed

during 1996 Hurricane Fran to largely impact the transi-

tion-phase pine stands in the Duke Forest.

Effects of 1996 Hurricane Fran on canopy

and understory tree species diversity

In September 1996, 42 years after Hazel, Duke Forest

experienced another powerful hurricane damage event,

Hurricane Fran. Two large mapped plots representing a

transition-phase pine stand (MAP 1) and a mature hard-

wood stand (MAP 2) demonstrate the relatively short-term

hurricane effects on tree diversity and forest successional

trajectory.

Following Fran, species richness and diversity of small

trees increased somewhat in both the loblolly pine and the

mixed hardwood stands (Fig. 3). In addition, the total

number of species present in the mapped pine plots

increased slightly for tree species (DBH C 1 cm) 5 years

after the hurricane. In the two mapped pine stands, three

light-demanding, fast-growth tree species, and two woody

shrubs species were recruited into the stands after the

hurricane.

The importance of the dominant species in both pine and

hardwood forests decreased substantially due to the high

mortality of canopy trees (Xi et al. 2008a, b), but the

overall ranking of dominant tree species did not change.

The damage severity (loss of basal area) varied slightly

between the two MAPs. In the two large mapped pine

forest plots, pine decreased in importance value, (a com-

bination of relative density and relative basal area), from a

pre-hurricane level of 34.5% in 1992 to 32.0% in 1997, and

continued to decline to 28.3% in 2000. The dominant Q.

alba (white oak) decreased in importance value from

38.1% (1993) to 36.2% (1997) and continued to decline to

34% (2000) (Table 3). The 80-year loblolly pine stand lost

about 20% of its basal area between 1993 and 1997, and

the oak about 16%.

Understory tree (stems between 1 and 5 cm DBH)

richness exhibited a minor decrease immediately after

Hurricane Fran in 1997 in both pine stands and hardwood

forest plots, followed by a rebound of richness and a

gradual recovery and enhancement in species richness to

the level that slightly exceeded richness levels prior to the

hurricane 5 years after Fran (Fig. 4). Similar patterns can

be seen for species diversity without an immediate drop

after Fran. There were no tree species lost through
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Hurricane Fran, and 5 years after the hurricane a modest

increase in number of exotic species and shrubs was evi-

dent in both pine stands and in uneven-aged upland hard-

wood stands. Some existing understory hardwood species,

including Acer rubrum (red maple), Liriodendron tulipifera

(tuliptree) and Liquidambar styraciflua (sweetgum),

increased in their importance in both the pine and hard-

wood stands. Major new species in MAPs were Ailianthus

altissima (Mill.) Swingle (tree-of-heaven), Asimina triloba

(L.) Dunal (pawpaw), Celtis laevigata Willdenow (sugar-

berry), and some deciduous shrub species (Ligustrum,

Rhododendron, and Viburnum).

Change in abundance of shade-tolerant understory

species after 1996 Hurricane Fran

Hurricane Fran altered the abundance of shade-tolerant

understory species. We grouped and compared very toler-

ant, tolerant, intermediate, intolerant, and very intolerant

species before and after Fran among samplings and dif-

ferent size classes of trees (Table 3).

Our results show that the hurricane significantly

increased the dominance of pre-established, more shade-

tolerant species, owing to advanced regeneration. Hurri-

cane Fran greatly decreased pine dominance, and sub-

stantially increased hardwood dominance in transition-

phase loblolly pine stands. This wind event resulted in a

significant increase in dominance of Acer rubrum (red

maple) in the oak forest. Some shade-intolerant species,

Table 3 Change in relative abundance by shade-tolerance class in a 1.3 ha mapped loblolly pine stand (MAP 1) and a 1.9 ha oak forest

(MAP 2) in the Duke Forest after Hurricane Fran

Tolerant class* Species Percentage of IV

Pine stand Oak stand

1992 2001 1993 2000

Very tolerant (able to survive in very deep shade) Acer barbatum 0.16 0.57 – 0.02

Carpinus caroliniana 2.55 2.67 – 0.01

Fagus grandifolia 0.21 1.03 – 0.02

Ostrya virginiana 2.28 6.29 – 0.01

Tolerant (able to survive in deep shade) Acer rubrum 14.98 15.63 24.19 29.97

Cercis canadensis 0.26 0.20 – –

Cornus florida 9.36 6.27 11.07 7.17

Fraxinus americana 0.26 0.34 0.18 0.25

Oxydendrum arboreum 3.26 3.70 9.19 9.75

Ulmus rubra 0.71 0.79 0.01 0.01

Intermediate (able to survive in modest shade) Carya alba 7.71 7.64 1.51 1.68

Carya glabra 1.05 1.03 1.46 1.76

Carya ovata 0.23 0.19 0.89 0.94

Juniperus virginiana 0.59 0.45 0.61 0.66

Nyssa sylvatica 0.53 0.44 3.01 3.00

Quercus alba 1.45 1.72 38.10 34.01

Quercus velutina 1.40 0.65 1.97 1.36

Ulmus alata 0.43 0.53 0.04 0.04

Ulmus americana 0.15 0.03 – –

Intolerant (generally unable to survive very long in deep shade) Liquidambar styraciflua 10.59 12.31 0.01 0.06

Liriodendron tulipifera 5.63 7.38 0.33 1.07

Prunus serotina 0.11 0.18 0.74 1.74

Quercus falcata var. falcata 0.10 0.06 0.25 0.35

Quercus stellata – – 0.95 0.79

Very intolerant (unable to survive very long in very deep shade) Pinus taeda 34.52 28.25 0.50 0.60

*This shade tolerance classification was compiled mainly based on Burns and Honkala (1990) adjustment of the shade tolerance class has been

made for some species based on our observations in Piedmont forests
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such as Liquidambar styraciflua (sweetgum), Liriodendron

tulipifera (tuliptree), and Ostrya virginiana (Mill.) K. Koch

(American hornbeam), increased in the stands after Hur-

ricane Fran, but their ability to influence stand tree diver-

sity is still limited after only 5 years of hurricane recovery.

The effects of hurricanes on forest succession

trajectory

The hurricane disturbances had different effects on the

dynamics of the loblolly pine stands and the hardwood

stands. In the pine stands, the rate of forest succession

towards a more mixed pine and hardwood forest increased

due to the selective damage on the large canopy pines

which accelerated successional thinning and increased

growth of light-demanding, understory hardwood trees (Xi

et al. 2008a, b). In the hardwood stands, successional status

became a diverse mosaic. Deciduous mixed-aged hard-

wood forests have been described as the mature, steady-

state, or natural late successional forest in Piedmont for-

ests, but in their different stages of maturation, the hard-

woods experience somewhat different succession or

recovery from disturbances (Christensen and Peet 1984).

Recovery of hardwood forests in the study area following

disturbance is complex since the stands are mixed with

varied size tree gaps, and both early and late successional

species due to the selective damage on canopy trees and

increased growth of understory hardwood species like red

maple.

Ordination of selected control PSPs from 1933 to 2000

(Fig. 5) and seven MAPs from 1978 to 2000 (Fig. 6)

summarize overall changes in species composition. As

shown in Fig. 5, the thirteen PSP controls show significant

separation by forest types (pine vs. hardwood stands).

There is strong evidence of consistency in directions of

change across all composition plots based on the orienta-

tion of the NMS succession vectors prior to 1997 Hurricane

Fran. Three severely damaged PSP controls, (PSPs 14, 19

and 50), shifted the directions of their succession vectors.

This implies that there was a consistent trend among plots

in species composition change between 1933 and

1992–1993 prior to Hurricane Fran. Hurricane-damaged

PSP plots showed a similar direction and extent of com-

positional change to the non-hurricane-damaged controls.

The rate of succession was significantly increased for

damaged pine and hardwood stands. NMS ordination
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diversity in MAP 2. The bars are standard errors
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clearly separates the seven mapped plots (see Fig. 6). The

two pine mapped plots were on the right side of the ordi-

nation, (the first axis of the ordination space), and moved

toward the upper side of the space. They appeared to shift

in a similar direction and larger extent of compositional

change after Hurricane Fran (Fig. 6). The damaged pine

stands appeared to move at faster rates in the species space,

whereas the hardwood stands were more stable after the

hurricane damage.

Discussion

Tree diversity dynamics during old-field succession

Changes in species diversity in the 20 selected pine PSPs

over a nearly 70-year period are consistent with the four-

stage succession model proposed by Peet and Christensen

(1988). The model predicts species diversity to increase

during the initial establishment phase, decline during the

highly competitive thinning phase, and increase again

during the transition phase. During the late successional

phase, species should either decline due to the loss of the

noncompetitive successional species, or if isolated from

source populations, reach a peak as new climax-specialist

species slowly invade (Peet and Christensen 1980, 1987;

Peet 1992; Xi and Peet 2008a, b). Our results suggest that

pine forests in the transition phase, (50-year old pines),

generally remained stable or slightly increased in the

number of tree species.

Short-term effects of hurricanes on tree mortality

and species diversity

The immediate effect of a large hurricane at the stand-level

is to those trees most susceptible to wind damage. Conse-

quently, immediately following a hurricane, tree mortality

is high and drives changes in composition and diversity.

There is often an immediate drop in species number at a

stand scale (ca. 1000 m2), following hurricane damage due

to tree death. As there was insufficient time for significant

recruitment of new species, this change is a possible con-

sequence of increased evenness resulting from dispropor-

tionate loss of the most abundant canopy species. The

degree of direct effect is controlled by both the actual stand

damage level and pre-community attributes. A combination

of intensity of windstorms and pre-hurricane community

attributes may play a major role in determining tree
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diversity dynamics (Xi 2005; Xi et al. 2008a, b; Xi and

Peet 2008a, b; Xi 2015).

The major biological effect of hurricane damage, as

demonstrated in this study, is to promote and synchronize

regeneration and advanced growth. Species diversity of

saplings quickly increases to levels typically exceeding

those prior to the disturbance (Xi et al. 2011). This typi-

cally leads to a gradual increase in diversity (sometimes by

as much as a factor of two), in substantially damaged

stands. This pattern has parallels in reports from other

regions (Webb 1999).

Previous work on tree population dynamics (Peet and

Christensen 1980) and species diversity (Peet and Chris-

tensen 1988) during secondary succession in North Car-

olina Piedmont forests showed that species diversity is a

dynamic process and that wind throws may be necessary

for the persistence of many species such as Liquidambar

styraciflua (sweetgum) and Liriodendron tulipifera (tulip-

tree). Our findings support this hypothesis, but the response

was much more rapid than expected, being clearly evident

only five years after the hurricanes.

Long-term effects of hurricanes on tree diversity

in the Piedmont forests

Many have hypothesized that hurricanes have a long-last-

ing effect on younger mixed-deciduous hardwood stands

by allowing new species to invade owing to reduced

competition, and by affecting the balance of understory

regeneration (e.g., Merrens and Peart 1992; Webb 1999;

Peterson 2000; Xi and Peet 2011; Muscolo et al. 2014).

However, as numerous studies on hurricane damage have

pointed out, changes in diversity need to be examined over

a long-term period following disturbance. In this study,

nearly 70 years of data show that large, infrequent wind

disturbances can increase stand level tree diversity, and in

particular, that a basal area loss of over 40% can lead to a

significant increase in diversity over a 50-year period.

Although tree gaps caused by more frequent, low intensity

windstorms are too small to maintain species diversity

(Beckage et al. 2000), strong hurricanes, such as the 1938

hurricane in New England (70–80% basal area, loss), can

decrease species diversity and initiate secondary succes-

sion (Foster and Boose 1992).

Fig. 6 Nonmetric

Multidimensional Scaling

ordination of seven mapped

plots measured from 1978

through to 2000. Squares are

plot locations in two-

dimensional NMS ordination

space over time. Observations

are labelled with specific plot

and year. Abbreviation M1

refers MAP 1, M2 refers

MAP 2, M3 refers MAP 3, M4

refers MAP 4, M5 refers

MAP 5, M6 refers MAP 6, and

M7 refers MAP 7. Hardwood

plots (M2, M4, M5, M6 and

M7) are on the left and bottom,

successional pine plots (M1 and

M3) are in the upper right
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The influences of historical hurricane disturbances

on forest compositional trajectory

From a broad perspective, large-scale farming in the 1800s

and subsequent farmland abandonment from the middle

1800s to the early 1900s largely initiated secondary forest

succession in the Piedmont region (Oosting 1942; Peet and

Christensen 1980). Had large hurricanes not occurred, time

and small natural disturbances (e.g., treefall gaps, ice

storms), would have slowly removed the over mature pines

and therefore have gradually led to replacement by hard-

woods in a predictable manner (Peet and Christensen

1988).

The role of hurricanes on forest succession is complex

and depends on the combination of several biotic and

abiotic factors (Xi and Peet 2011; Xi 2015). Hurricanes

Fran and Hazel had varied effects but generally hastened

the rate of pine replacement by hardwoods and therefore

accelerated the succession process in even-aged loblolly

pine stands. Hurricane Hazel impacted a thinning phase

pine stand by removing pine trees, but had little effect on

overall tree composition and diversity; Hurricane Fran also

increased pine mortality but also accelerated the domi-

nance of red maple in the somewhat older pine stands

owing to the greater advanced regeneration in the

understory.

In the Piedmont forest region, high intensity hurricane

impacts are rare relative to tree longevity. Wind intensity

and frequency appear to be the two key factors that

determine the extent of wind effects on forest dynamics

and diversity in the Piedmont. The return interval of large

wind events in the Duke Forest is about 50 years, but the

impact of such events is patchy, such that only a modest

portion of the forest may be strongly impacted by such an

event (Xi et al. 2008a).

Alteration of succession in pine forests by large-scale

hurricanes has been reported elsewhere for temperate for-

ests. For example, the 1938 hurricane in New England

heavily damaged Pinus strobus L., advancing successional

turnover to hardwoods that were, in some cases, already

present in the understory (Spurr 1956; Hibbs 1983; Foster

and Boose 1992). Hibbs (1983) reported that the 1938

hurricane which caused, in some cases over 30% mortality

(70–80% basal area loss), had long-lasting effects on many

aspects of these New England forests, including succes-

sion. Palmer et al. (2000) reported the same pattern in

Minnesota forests. This pattern may be particularly com-

mon in temperate old-field forests because of the high

canopy stature and typically weaker wood associated with

fast-growing successional species. More moderate wind

disturbance tends to have little long-term effect on forest

structure, growth rates, or other ecosystem properties. This

study of the relationship between hurricane damage and

forest dynamics, like others (Putz and Sharitz 1991), sug-

gests that catastrophic windthrow can accelerate succession

in temperate pine forests by removing the canopy of pio-

neer tree species to a transition to a mixed or hardwood

dominant forest (Arevalo et al. 2000).

Conclusion

Duke Forest has experienced considerable historical vari-

ations in disturbance agents with wind being the most

common after 1900. Successional change in composition

and diversity, while showing some consistent patterns

discernable in long-term data, is made extremely complex

by the continuous overlay of disturbance events. Our work

demonstrates the importance of combined long-term

detailed tree demographic data and historical disturbance

records for understanding forest dynamics. Although the

patterns observed in the Duke Forest and reported else-

where still need further testing to assess their generality,

they have the potential to be applied widely in the tem-

perate forests of the eastern United States.
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